FOR IMMEDIATE RELEASE

Indecomm Global Services Document Management Group
Sprints Past 800 County Milestone
Firm Continues Its Rapid Expansion in the eRecording Space





Indecomm passes through 800 mark
Greater eRecording enables clients to cut turn times of submitted documents
Indecomm serves the majority of recording jurisdictions currently offering eRecording

St. Paul, MN (May 27, 2015)—Indecomm Global Services, a leader in business process
outsourcing, learning, and technology solutions, announces that its eRecording services are
now available in more than 800 counties in the United States. Indecomm’s impressive expansion
in the eRecording space builds on the company’s more than three decades of industry leadership
in real estate document recording. Title companies and lenders utilize Indecomm’s recording
platform to submit documents to counties either by eRecording or mail away.
“Indecomm’s county footprint is rapidly increasing and clients are seizing the
opportunity to use eRecording as a fast and cost effective way to electronically file documents,”
said Rajan Nair, CEO, Financial Services Division, Indecomm Global Services. “Access to our
over 800 jurisdictions enables them to maximize the benefit of improved recording quality and
reduced recording time.”

With Indecomm providing eRecording in over 800 counties, its eRecording footprint
services 63% of all jurisdictions offering eRecording. Currently, 1,273 counties eRecord in the
United States, according to the Property Records Industry Association (PRIA). In terms of
population, Indecomm’s current eRecord footprint covers 59% of the US population.
“Every county’s addition, even one county, inches us closer to getting a document
recorded in hours versus months,” said Raghu Nair, Director - Operations, Document
Management Group, Indecomm Global Services. “Our expansion of eRecording is a dual
achievement for us and also for our clients.”
Raghu Nair credited the Indecomm eRecord expansion team as well as its accounting and
technology departments for driving the effort to rapidly add more counties. The expansion team
anticipates strong growth in eRecording even as it continues to serve clients requiring paper
filing.
“Offering paper filing alongside eRecording enables us to accommodate all of the
industry’s needs,” said Jeff Carlson, Senior Vice President, Strategic Initiatives, Indecomm
Global Services. “We are essentially a one-stop shop for every type of recording.”
Indecomm’s eRecording expansion combined with its in-house eRecording platform
InteleDoc Direct™ serves all segments of the mortgage industry. Lenders and title companies
can outsource their eRecording and mail away recording needs to Indecomm or choose a
seamless in-house solution leveraging InteleDoc Direct™ for eRecording.
Indecomm’s 30 plus years of experience in mortgage recording is built on proprietary
technologies and unique databases of county data, which place Indecomm in a position to offer a
great value proposition to its clients.

About Indecomm Global Services
Indecomm offers consulting, outsourcing, learning, and technology solutions to our clients in the
financial services, hi-tech, life sciences, education, and publishing verticals. We combine
technology platform-driven outsourcing solutions with a flexible delivery model. Indecomm
helps its customers improve profitability, gain time-to-market advantage, and achieve immediate
return-on-investment.
With over 3,500 associates worldwide, Indecomm services its customers from global delivery
centers and offices in the United States, Singapore, Malaysia, the United Kingdom, and India.
For more information, visit www.indecomm.net. Indecomm is funded by leading global venture
capital funds, including WestBridge Capital Partners, Tiger Global Management Private Equity,
and the International Finance Corporation, a member of the World Bank Group.
Read more Indecomm news at the Indecomm newsroom.
About Indecomm Mortgage Services
Indecomm Mortgage Services is a trusted partner of top lenders and servicers, providing them
with quality assurance, risk management, and loan fulfillment services. Indecomm’s title and
settlement services platform-based solutions include title search and typing through iTitleHub™,
post-closing through Dynamic Doc Hub™, eRecording through InteleDoc Direct™ and mail
away recording supported by Indecomm’s recording website. Indecomm-Mortgage U is a close
collaboration between Indecomm Mortgage Services and Indecomm Learning. The IndecommMortgage U Health Check enables companies to ensure compliance with current regulations and
anticipate the impact of new ones.
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